
Hummelstown
Ha ppenings

'- Mrs. John A. Mohn, and daughters
^fiss ' Katie, of Fredericksburg, who
have been spending several days at
Hummelstown as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Eeist, returnedto Leb-
anon- Friday morning.
~:: A surprise party t^as held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Deim-
ler, east of town, on Saturday evening
in honor of their daughter, Miss Ida
Deimler, it being her birthday anni-
versary. About forty young folks
were present and enjoyed the evening
with various games. Refreshments
were served to the guests.

The festival held by the Hummels-
town Athletic Club in Athletic Park,
Saturday evening, was a great suc-
cess, about §40 being realized from
the sale of ice cream, cakes and
-lemonade. The newly-organized
Hummelstown band rendered several
selections during the evening.

Augustus Breckemaker has rented
the Walter shop on Second street. He
at-present is painting one of the de-
livery wagons of John H. Wise, the
baker.
. Mrs. Arthur Hummel and Miss
Emma Landis, of Hummelstown, have
returned to their home, after so-
journing a few days at Mt. Gretna.

In the opening"rournament on the
Carlisle .Tennis Clib^ŝ ^courts here
Saturoay-'afternooh, Carlisle players
defeated Hummelstown racquet ex-
perts in*both singles and doubles.

Mrs. Elvina ShoHy and daughter,
Margarette, have returned to Leb-
anon *rom a vacation trip to Palmyra,
Hershey, and Hummelstown.

HANDICAPPED
• Proud Father—"! believe, my dear,
that the l»by knows jis much as I do."

^ Mother (gazing at the infant)—
"Yes,j>oor litfle f f &oyr."

SAND BEACH
pnrhrnc in the ^hanThe preaching in the chapel was

well attended on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 5am Yingst called on

Tffn-ry Sh&rkzex's on Sanday.
Wm. Shakespeare and family took a

trip to ItEddletown in their auto on
Sunday.

The Supervisors are busy putting
the road in fine condition.
Hi. and Mrs. Ualph Leese called on
the hitter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Gipe, on Sunday.

Mrs. Eebecca Stanley and grand-
daughter, Catharine Keller, called on
her sister, at Pehbrook, over Sunday.

Children's Day service wiU.be held
in the chapel on Sunday evening. All
are welcome.

_ The carpenters are busy putting up
Balph ieese's nam.
' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller called on
friends-at Harrisburg over Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Galley and daughter
called on her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Reiele, on Sunday.

[ V. O. YINGST'S
!

News Agency
All Harrisburg, Philadelphia and j

Heading daily and Sunday newspapers.
Prompt and early service has been

our success.
Papers on sale at Ober's Confectionery

and 0. L. Hummel's Haberdashery

HUMMELSTOWN, PA.

YERT CAUTIOUS
"Home, sweet home," hummed the

thin citizen softly. "There's no place
like home. Now ain't that a fact?"

"Do you advance that as an abstract
proposition?" inquired the_fat citizen
cautiously, "Or are you trying to get
me interested in some home that you
have for sale?"

Miss Annie Martin, of Hershey, was
in town on Saturday evening.

Born a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Eckert on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E,-- S. Swope were vis-
iting east end of town on Monday
evening.

Miss Ada Gruber and sisters at-
tended the commencement at Millers-
ville, on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Brethren in Christ will have ser-
vices on Sunday morning in the U. C.
Church.

Thomas Miller has bought a build-
ing lot from Dissinger and Lesher.

Mrs. Adam Lineweaver was called
to the bedside of her uncle, John Fish-
er, who is critically ill, near Bindnag-
les Church.

Mrs. Mary Kreider has been criti-
cally ill for the past few days.

Miss Katharine Harman who died
at her home in Dayton, Ohio, was
buried in the Reformed cemetery on
Monday afternoon. Services were
held at the grave by the Rev. Ginder.
She had attained the age of 84 years.
One sister survives, Mrs. Christie
Poltz.

Sunday School on Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock. Church service at 10
o'clock.

Morris Long and wife visited at
Shellsville, on Sunday.

George Weimer visited his son s
family, Robert, at Lebanon over Sun-
day.

Miss Mae and Minerva Gruber are
in the graduating class at Millersville
this week.

Mrs. Fannie. Brandt expects to
make her home at the Messiah Home
at Harrisburg.

He was 23 years old and is survived
by his parents, sister Lizzie, brother
Samuel. Rev. Dundore officated and
R. E. Arnold was the funeral director.
He was a faithful member of the
Men's Bible class and its president,
also a member of the Reformed
Church.

Miss Henrietta Dissinger and her
aunt, Mrs. Christie Foltz, are visiting
the former's aged father, Edward
Dissinger.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in

His great love and wisdom has been
pleased to call from our fellowship
Henry Moyer, our beloved brother
and co-worker and -

Whereas, We desire to extend to
those whom'he held so dear our sym-
pathy, therefore be it,

Resolved, That though we deeply
mourn his departure, we submissively
bow to Him who can do nothing but
the best for His children, and we are
willing to accept His Divine Guidance,
and look upon our loss as his gain,

Resolved, That we tender our sym-
pathy to the bereaved family and di-
rect them for consolation to Him, who
alone can console and comfort in such
times of distress and sorrow-

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family, be
entered on the minutes of the Young
People's Society, and be published in
the Hershey Press.

Kathryn B. Boltz,
Blanche M. Risser,
Mrs. C. P. Stauffer.

Committee.
Y. P. S. Salem Reformed Church.

Peter Longenecker and wife were
visiting at- Manheim and Elizabeth-
town on Sunday and Monday.

Miss Minnie Baum, of Harrisburg,
visited in town on Tuesday.

Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Moyer, peacefully passed away on
Sunday morning at 7.45 o'clock. He
was confined to bed only a few weeks
and was buried ,oh Wednesday morn-
ing at the Reformed church. Servi-
ces were held in the adjoining church.

CAMPBELTOWN
j

THE HEART OF A BERDMAN
An. old negro who had seen Curtiss

Sy approach him at New Orleans, and
asked timidly if he could feel his arm.

"Surely," said the puzzled aviator
as he stretched forth an arm.

The* old darky ran his hand up and
down the biceps carefully, then said
disappointedly:

"Tain't true. You ain't got mo'
wing-sprouts than I is."

"No," said Curtiss seriously; "but
I always make it a point to eat a pint
of birdseed before I take a flight."

"^^X ^~1=SM ~n WHAT GOOD IS MONEY
n^am ' \ 

unless it is wisely invested ? You invest
' .ijy^yS-̂ ^-Tgg'g  ̂ so much each season in furnishing goods,

^^^^^^^ ĵlOv >3J^!!Sl  ̂ ^r" ̂ an—w**y not spend it judiciously ?
IH^'̂ ^^rV^ft^i^^^^^P Here in our shop you will get what's
¦̂ V~^3»£gm l7>/

3i^^^^^  ̂ right, in every branch of good haberdash-
! Si!>—-^S^y^fl^^^^fflP sfr ery- Come, and see our new Summer
-̂ ^SSpa^BaB^^lplfe n furnishings. Well worth your inspec-

^-̂ HJIISP gp^̂ '*"' 

Center Square 
HUMMELSTOWN, PA.

Fash ion , Quality, Fit and miV&X?)
P. Vanderloo Mm m

(in Hershey Ever y Little While) 27 S. THIRD STREET, HARRI SBUR G, PA.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD ?5 , *. 
I GET OURPFICES WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ,

g Let us make you drawings of
| the house you have in mind

| I. T. BASEHORE, C?2SJ ¦ .
| A Postal wjll receive prompt attention HERSHEY, PA.

Send Us the Local Happenings

On Sunday evening about two
hundred people enjoyed the Children's
Day program; rendered by the Fish-
burn's United Brethren Sunday
School. The program entitled "Na-
ture's Praises" was rendered, and the
enthusiastic singing was a notable
feature of the service. The program
consisted of recitations, class exer-
cises, duets and "a-special missionary
exercise by a number of young ladies,
who -were attired in costumes to
represent a number of foreign na-
tions. The pastor, Rev. 0. G. Bomig,
of Hershey, delivered an address.
Mr." F. S. Witman, of Swatara Sta-
tion, is the efficient superintendent.
The church was nandsomely decorat-
ed for the occasion.

FISHBURN'S CHILDREN'S
, DAY SERVICES




